
Mrs. Harlaa Jit Tno Statman. Salom, Oregon. Tttoedar. September t, (. ' Social Affairs'Showers For Sorority Sleepers
Planned ForCarolyn
VisitorsCarson

left Saturday for Coronado Beach.
Calif, for a three weeks stay,
while he is on active duty with
the army. - ;

Mis Ylelet Hoffman aad kef
niece. Miss Betty Jean Doud, have
returned from a fortnight's vaca-
tion trip south to Los Angeles and
San Francisco.

Betarnimg today free a aejoara
at Neskowin will be Mr. and Mrs.
John Kolb and sons, Patricia and
Michael, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
SkopiL jr., and son.. Ricky.

Several social affairs are on the
calendar this week for the wives
of Boy Scout executives, who are
here with their husbands for theSOC 1 ETY - CLUBS MUSIC 1 -

Bridal showers were i given
Thursday and Friday evenings; by
Mrs. Austin H. Wilson in honor of
Miss Carolyn Carson, who will be-
come the bride of Austin H. Wil-
son, jr. September 17th. Bouquets
of asters, wnnias and marigolds
were arranged about the room.
The gift table was centered with a
Chinese umbrella placed on a lone

Miss Dentler,
regional conference, which open-
ed Sunday. ?

A special guest is Mrs.. O. D.
Sharp of Portland, wife of the re-
gional executive. Mrs. Gordon
Gilmore, whose husband is. execu-
tive of the Cascade area council.

State Fair Tidbits....
their daughters, Carol and Bar mirror on which were ChineseBy Jerynae F.agttsh.

OPENING DAT ... at the state figurines.bara; and the Howard Eismanns

Japan No Longer
Bars Mountains
To Women Hikers

is heading arrangements for the
affair with Mrs. W. Jerry Scott.. Other boxholders . . . Goverfair again found 'thousands view Bidden for the Thursday even-

ing affair were Mesdames S. G.
Hinkle sr.. S.C Hinkle jr.. John

Speakers .

Miss Jeannette Dentler, Port

Spokane, formerly of Salem, in
charge of the tea for Friday

'

ing the exhibits,-- : attAiding the
races and horse show . . ; The mioV

nor and Mrs. Douglas McKay and
her sister, Miss Mae Hill of Port-
land . . . Secretary-o- f State andway Jam-pack- ed as Usual, and A. Olson. Sam Rutherford, Emmet

Orand. Emery Hendrickson. John TOKYO --VPi- There are nodefinitely one of the most popularland, vice-presid- ent general of the Monday the wives were enter-
tained at an informal get-t- o

Mrs. Earl Newbry with the Wil-
liam Healys and Harry Wende-rot- hs

. ?; Another group . . .Dr.
more mountains in Japan for menHendrickson, Emery Hendrickson,

Jr., Cecil Rice, JoePShea,. Nap
spots was "kiddie land . . .fall
fenced in this year and cleverly only. Five Japanese women haveRocque. sr.. Nap Kocque, jr.and Mrs. E. E. Boring, Mr. and

Daughter of the American
Revolution, was the pedal guest
mi. --the int fall nteeting of Ch-mek- eta

chapter, 'DAR, Saturday
afternoon at the Salem Woman's

climbed imile-hig- h Mount OmineJames Bunnell. Ben Madison. ArtMrs. Carl Soos, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
decorated ... in other words
children's paradise ... A gorgeous
day with the sun: coming out in the
late afternoon! . ... H

CofelL John Toevs. i Foster Cla in Nara , preferture southwest of
Tokyo.Pickrell and W. R. Coyle ... The

John Browns and Mr. and Mrs.

gether at the Gilmore home. Today
they will be taken to Silver Falls
lodge, for luncheon and Wednes-
day will be guests at the state fair.
Thursday a beach trip is planned
with luncheon at the Dorchester
House and Friday is the informal
tea at the home of Mayor and Mrs.
Robert L FJfstrom on Fairmount
liill between 3 and 5 o'clock.

Before the war there were aAt the races . ssanother popular
clubhouse. Accompanying Miss
Dentler to Salem was her mother.
Mrs. C. E. Dentler. Miss Dentler

bough, Mrs. Cornelia Olson. Mrs.
Sadie McClain. Mrs. Grace Cheno-wit- h.

Miss Mary McClain, Miss
Vivian Hinkle, Mrs. Mattie White

Donald Wernli over from Dallas
and joined by Miss Lucille Albus lot of peaks where women mounmeeting place for everyone . . - al tain climbers were not allowed.and Russell Johnson of Stayton . . .brought greetings from the na Buddhist sects had built templesmost impossible to get up to the

pari-mutu- el windows . Spotted and Mrs. C L. Carson.tional society and told of its pro-- there and wouldn't allow womenOut on the apron ... A group of
the young marrieds .... Thenumber from out-of-to- wn j .cram. "National Defense." The around. Came Japan's new conRoger Schnells . . . the John Johnamong them .'. . Senator and Mrsslogan for this year is "We are all

Mrs. John A. Olson passed the
guest book and assisting' the host-
ess during the social hour were
Mrs. Sam Rutherford and Miss

stitution after the war and a new
day for Japanese women. TheyWayne Morse up from Eugene i. . .to fight for the American way of

he riding in the nightly horselife" and all phases of the world
government program Is to be stud- - Mary McClain.

sons . . . she chic in a grey wool
with panel skirt in front, green
belt and i burnt orange felt with
green trim . . . the Donald Bowers
down from Portland for the day

show . . . petite Mrs. Morse wear
Invited to the Friday eveninging an almond brown topper over

affair were Mesdames O. E. Palmher suit . . . With the Glenn Mc
led this year by chapters through-
out the country.

Committee chairmen gave re

Let campus winds howl and frost lace your window
these flannelette dorm fashions will warm you like an Alma
Mater sinqr. The pajamas come in policeman blue or fire-

man red, also the nightie, which you will want to wear over
pajamas during these "wee sma' hour gabfests." Especially
attractive is the Tyrolean influence in the cotton braid trim.

became as free as the men. And.
all the female mountain climbers
took advantage of the new day.

They began scaling every moun-
tain peak that had been out-of-bou-

for them before. Omine
was the last to be conquered.

Mrs. George Abbott and son.
George, are visiting at the home
of her brother-in-la- w arfd sister.
Dr. and Mrs. Leon Barrick. Mrs.
Abbott is on a navy cruise and
on his return in mid-Septem-

will leave with his family -- for
Ann Arbor, Mich., where he , will
study for his doctor's degree in
physical education at the Univer-
sity of Michigan. The Abbotts

Cormicks and daughter, Glenda ateer, Paul Ficke, Mem Pearce,
Earl T. Anderson, Paul Gemmell,

. . . the Robert Elgins . j, . Placing
their bets ... Mrs Glenn Woodry,
a symphony in grey and matching

Lou. were the Richard D. Reedsports at the first meeting at which
Mrs. Ruth Herndon, regent, pre Fred Gahlsdorf, H, H. Henry,and son, Richard, of Eugene L i

Frank' Marshall. Don Madison,chapeau, with her mother, Mrs.The McCormicks had been in Eu
Glen S. Pax son, Malcolm Cameron,Robert Mills, who wore green .gene for the weekend to attend the

sided. Miss Edna M injus, chair-
man' of the rummage sale, an-
nounced the date as September 20
and those having rummage arc to

Leon Brown. Eugene I. FosterThe Charles Heltzels and thewedding of Beverly Bishop, daugh More for Your MoneyGlen Laverty. I. N. Bacon, Ethelter of the Ie Bishops, formerly have been living at Nevada City,Thomas Lawson McCalls . . . Mrs.
Ben Wittner distinctive in a multi
brown tailleur and burnt orange

of Salem . . I. Charles Wiper, Jr.take it to Mrs. Millard A. pekar. Calif.
Lt Col. Mark Hillary. USA re also here from Eugene! and sitting

with the Ralph Cooleys in their velvet hat . . . i Maleem and Jeann Cress havetired, spoke on "Nation?! Defense Even Traditional China Now
Mixed With Solid Colors

NEW BUSINESS BOOMS
MELBOURNE -- (INS)- Since

1945, overseas capital totaling
$460,800,000 has been invested in
Australia. Government officials
emphasized that capital for essen-
tial industry is encouraged but
that non-essent- ial industries are
not needed because ot a man-
power shortage.

Twosomes . . . Mrs. John Beakeybox ... Mnj. Yelma Farmer ocand said that the greatest danger returned to Boise after a six weekscupying; her usual box and wear in a smart black suit with jet. buttoday is a smug self satisfaction ton trim and black hat adorneding a lovely lavender orchid with stay in the capital with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. HenryThe first line of defense Is our

with a red velvet ribbon band .her green outfit . . . Guests of Mrs.state department and the second A. Cross, and uncle and aunt.and Mrs. Karl Beck's outfit of redFarmer for the day, were theIs too much hugh and cry about the Frank Needhams.By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
Even in today's informal living,with plaid jacket and navy hat . .sale of war equipment, which Is Dwight Parrs, their daughter, Vir-

ginia, and son, Dwight, jr. of Port-
land . . . Dr. and Mrs. Jerald S.

you can have "great grana-mothe- rs

china" and use it too.
their daughters, Marjorie . Becke
and Beverly Beakey, also enjoying
lhe races . . Mrs. flohn R. Wood

Lewis, Walter Spaulding, Helen
McLeod and Jennie Bartlett. Mrs.
H. H. Henry passed' the guest book
and assisting; the hostess with the
refreshments was Mrs. Paul FK&e.

A scrambie-ambi- e. cut-o- ut game
was held whereby a complete
house was assembled and made
into a scrap book for the bride-to-- be

or honored guest

Mr. Wehtje'
takes Bride

In Corvallis August 28 at the
First Christian church the wed-
ding of Miss Betty McMahilL
daughter of Mrs. Rose McMahill

That type of china translucent.

obsolete now and better to give it
op. ; Colonel Hillary In asking
"Where are we going to get our
leaders for tomorrow?", answered
that we need more pay for the

Backstrand .j . . she in a smart
beige wool and brown velvet in a red plaid suit and Mrs. Leon and thin, decorated with the con-

ventionalized floral patterns that
somehow you always associate

stitched hat . . . and the Linn C
Smiths . . . The Lawrence McLel- -

Perry excited about the arrival of
hor brother and sister-in-la- w, the
Warner Marsdens, and her mother.

military men and more military
doctors, as there is a critical short

often is what the young home-mak- er

starts with .... or it is
bought for terrace dining, or for
use where there are small chil-
dren. It is pleasing for informal
settings. But as time goes on, you
find yourself wanting the tradi-
tional china for more formal
meals.

Thus thernew china that is now
in departments is a particularly
happy choice. Without the solid
color, you can create as formal a
setting as you like. On other oc-

casions, try combining it with
solid color plates as service plates,
with the serving dishes of solid

with rather formal settings is be- -
isrvf- - --v"- y- - ginning to floodMrs. H. H. Marsden, expected inage at present. According to the

army colonel our combined ser

lans and daughter, Mary, and Gail
Thompson down from Seattle
again and occupying a box at the
races . . Mary will be riding her
horse during the nightly shows

SCHOOL Of DANCING
vyest Salem

today from Los Angeles . . . Mar
jorie Tate and her fiance. Law
renct Christian, joining her parvices are working harmonious and

we don't expect the army to fight

if - back into stores.
But with a
ference colors(Vr have been modi- -

to harmon- -
ents, the U. M. Tates of Sublimity,this week ... with the McLellansbattles of its own support, but
and her uncle and aunt. Judge andon Monday were Mrs. Bert Corbythey will fight for our defense of Hillsboro and Harold E. Wehtje,in green, Mrs. Floyd W. ShepardIn closing the speaker stated that

we must be prepared to defend our
nation against any aggressor at any

and Susan and the George C
Alexanders . .

. ' f, J - ize with the

. "J I greater u of
(1 2r I color in the

Enroll Your Child How for Fall Term

Commencing

SEPT. 12
IAUET, TAP, ACROBATIC

son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie R.
Wehtje of Salem was solemnized.
The church was decorated -- with
white tapers and gladioluses and
the Rev. C. W. Reynolds per

color, with coffee cups with solid
, time or anywhere. 4 - no genera uy, color saucers, sugar and creamer.Special guests at the meeting Francis Wades with their son-in-la- w

and daughter, the Richard
Kuhns (Corinne Wade) down from

Ever so many different types of
luncheon mats and table clothswere Mrs. Hillary; Miss Elizabeth

IV t r -J Thus there are
I v Vw tones deep

f, , , enough to form a
formed the cefemony.

Bussum and Mrs., Florence R

Mrs. E. M. Page : . . The Arthur
Rahns coming in late for the races
. . . she in all grey . . . Seen walk-
ing the runways enroute to the
pari-mutu- el windows ... The
Daniel J Frys . . . the latter in
navy blue, which is so popular
this fall . . . the James B. Youngs,
P. D. Quisenberrys and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hendricks . . . Mrs. John
Steelhammer, in a sage green wool
with pleated skirt, and her mother,
Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde . . . their
husbands meeting them at the box
after each race ....

and napkins can add still greaterOregon City for the holiday .Perry, formerly of Spokane, Miss The Richard Greens of CorvallisMed a M. Garrigues, Miss Zella M
nice harmony with the solid color
tableware that's so popular now.

The solid color ware, which us
joining the Lester Greens, up from

variety. And that variety, inci
dentally, adds much to the pleas
ure of family meals!Burehardt. Mrs. R. T. Worley. Miss

Lottie E. Morgan, the latter three

Expert lallef Instruction

by

Mitt Jacquanettt Kuniman

Bridesmaid for the bride was
her twin, sister. Bertha McMahill.
Best man for the groom was Bob
Harris and usher was Ron Eng-brets- on.

Organist was Mrs. Opal
Martin Johnson.

The bride wore i green suit
with white accessories and car

ually is in the modest price levels. (Ceeyrtght IMS. Gettaral Faaturw)
Eugene . . . The Carl Gerlingers
over from Dallas . . . the in a grey
tailleur and small red hat j withof the Linn chapter, Albany, and
black brim and feather . . . and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Manningjoining the Alfred Gerlingers and

CLUB CAUENDAE

TUESDAYand children, Peter, Nancy andChemeketa .chapter has been
honored with the appointment of
four state officers for the coming

VASILIEFF STYLE
ried a white orchid with her white Jim, have returned from a stay

at Neskowin. Chadwlck chapter. OKS. meet at
Good Show Maonlc Tempi. S pjn.year as follows: Mrs. W. I. Han

Amnean war Motners. maet at sa
t !

MM. HOWARD L JENKf, Phone 241 1
Studio Phone 27533

Bible. The bridesmaid wore a
beige suit with white accessories
and her corsage was of red

son, state chaplain; Miss Ruth Icm Woman' club, lower floor, 1 p.m.
Rulfison. secretary, of Champoeg
board of governors; Mrs. Herbert WEDNESDAYOn Etiquette

By Roberts Lee
Centra lia Tempta. Pythian Slstcra.Ostlind. state chairman of Amer The bride s mother chose an

afternoon dress of light blue with meet at kt nail, a pja.lean Indians; and. Mrs. David
Wright, sub-chairm- an of .Ameri black accessories, and the groom's

mother a dusty rose afternoon

Weaving, Quilts Top Interest Women's
Division; Cooking Looking Up N 7

.
' ''

By Maxlne Bnren
1,1 StatMmn Woman- - Editor

We are pleased)? with this year's textile exhibits - especially
the-quil- and the hand weaving. The entries for the latter division
we note, com from a number of communities and the quality of the
work is certainly excellent, j . '

ean Indian.

Haworths Hosts
dress with black accessories.
Both had corsages of orchids.

hfl-- nPI
I V I II

The couple greeted their guests
at a reception in the church par-
lors with the sisters of the bride,
Rosalie and Beverly, cutting the

ii jiBeAt umner libyy umFOUR CORNERS Mr. and Mrs cake and serving.

Q. May one write an acknowl-
edgement to a formal Invitation in
the first person?

A. No; as a formal invitation is
always in the third person, the
answer should be written the same
way. i

Q. What gifts are appropriate
for a tenth year wedding, anni-
versary?

A. This is the "Tin Weeding."
But as gifts of this metal are dif-
ficult to find, other metal articles
may be substituted.

Q. Should young children be
dressed in dark mourning clothes?

. A. No; the young children should

other good looking baked goods
Lee Haworth, 750 S. Lancaster
drive, were hosts on Thursday

including Cookies and breads. The
candies look unusually good this

After a honeymoon the couple
will be at home in Corvallis. The
bride graduated from high school

Cash prizes, Gentry
lists and the revival of the art
of handweaving have joined to
make it a really fine show;

Much of the work has been done
with Oregon linen, which is avail-
able in a number of places
throughout L the state now. En

year.complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Bernards of Salem. Following a
social- - hour gifts were presented

at Hulsboro and Oregon State col'
lege in June. The groom graduaMJaa Christina Smythe and Miss

the honored guests and late re Bernice Kleihege spent the holi-
day weekend in San Francisco

ted from Milton high school and
spent two years In the navy dur-
ing war. He will enter Oregon

freshmen tj were served to Mr. thusiasm for the use of this yarn
has gained greatly In the past year,
and special prizes offered for
pieces made! of Oregon linen and

State college in September for be; dressed in simple style, but notand will return to Salem Wednes
day. . J bis senior year. m mourning. ruuIMe) Ithe fine Quality of the-- product

has inspired good weavers to en
ter pieces, Weavers used to send
east for linen yarns. i

There are some?: lovely lace
weave mats.! The piece which re-
presents the moat work is a full 'Exclusivesized damask tablecloth woven, by

with Salemus in

and - Mrs. Tom Picket and son,
Tim, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mink,
Mr. and Mrs. John McFarland,

' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brand, Greg- -'

ery Brand, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lyle,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ahsenma-che- r,

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Daniels,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald-foste- r, Miss-
es Alberta Petersen, Eileen Ha-gena-

and Bill Batty. Out of
town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Hacker, Carol Hacker and
Mrs. Marion Turner, all of Yam-
hill.

On Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs.! Haworth had as ! dinner
guests Mrs. Sue Booch of Salem
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Daniels.

The September meeting of tht
Four Corners Baptist church Mis-
sionary society was held Thursday
afternoon in the chruch annex.
President Mrs. Harry Hammond
conducted the meeting. Mrs. Roy
Thayer was appointed White Cross
chairman. Any one interested in
helping with a Child's Evangelism
class or will offer their home for
class meetings call Mrs. Roy Thay-
er. There will be no meeting in
October. The November meeting
Is schduled for the regular date.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Austin and
children, Peter ang Patricia left
Friday for a ten day vacation trip.
Going to LaGrande for a few daya
then on to Edmood, Wash, to visit

. relatives.

Litllc Girl Welcomed

AWEBlNo-Me- nd

c:0$1.95

a Salem woman. This piece would
certainly do the weaver justice
in any competition.!

Colorful: aprons and attractive
towels, are among the other pieces,
attractive to the eye. Another new
division la ithat for yard goods
made into garments, among which
are a man's suit, several sports
jackets and some overcoats. Two
women entered draperies, j

Knitted counterpanes, afghans
and baby clothes, which fall to
show to the best advantages when
In a display, ' are. of excellent
workmanship and if displayed by
themselves would be wonderful-
ly attractive. '.' )

Among the quilts are several
outstanding pieces ones using the
old designs; of our grandmother's
time. One quilt has a design of em-
broidered roses la the corners and
a wreath arrangement in the cen-
ter. There; are appliqued quilts
too, i j

The quilts are shown in an at-

tractive way this year too, stretches
taut as .possible on wires which
takes away the usual clothesline
look

Braided ruga as well as hooked
rugs are of excellent workman-
ship. Tht revival of rug braiding
is now upon us, and shows up well
In the entries.

Several dolls
'

are attracting at-

tention.
Angel cakes seem to take the.

fancy of the cooks Of Oregon. More
angel cakes are entered than any
other kind; but .visitors will see

ei Ami fseslsst In ClsslYoo .only at Roberta In Sodom will you
I 1

TO
JL. fiannlno Fwflv-AtEfoae-

csd lsilllis!rswcl

find those fam ous--f or-we- ar nylons. No--
1

'

Monda aro known lor wear and boauty
I ,

bocauso they're) proportioned from top

to too for perfect fit. In 51 auo;o, IS
I

donlor, 51 gauao, 30 denier, in

lonaths for the ahart. avorago. tall
sjrois. Exciting summer shades

To Mr. and Mrs. Victor T. Mur-do- ck

go congratulations on the
birth of a tlx pound, twelve ounce
daughter on Saturday at the Sa
lm General hospital. The little
gjrl has three older brothers, Ste
phen, Frederick and Scott Tht

aixoe 8Vi to lOVi.grandparents are Mrs. M. S.
hrock of Milwaukie and Mr. and

Mrs. ii J. Murdock of Eugene.
Cosao to oov
otaaossadososko
Laoadroaaal
wash a W est

toot eJoikoeal

8 tKe Loendroaaat
-L- -4- with BUOYANT
rOWKRaad senna tiooai

ftotHoslecT-- -

WATER 8AVKK thatITS I up to X0 iUOIIEII UAIITEDl
11 PJ4. to 7 Alt. - j .

Still Start Tuexday, Scpl. 0

--PLEASE REGISTER NOW ! Wo :
PAULUS BROS. PACIOIIG. CO

177 IL Uberrr 375
SaWs Oldest Exdtralvo App&anco Saoro


